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A NEW CLASTOPTERA FROM SAGEBRUSH (RHYNCHOTA: 
HOMOPTERA: CERCOPIDAE) 
K. G. A. H AM ILTO N 
Riosy s t ematics Research Inst itute 
Agricu ltu re Canada. lt esearch I:lranch 
Ottawa , On ta rio 
A liST ItA (''I' .1. EnL Soc. B.l'. 
('Ias/ op /em a / rap ica/a n. sp. I I-iomopte ra: Cercopidae) is described from 
sage bru sh (Ar /emisia /ridc lI/ a/u NulLl in central Br itis h Co lumb ia a nd 
Oregon. Thi s species is clo se ly a llied to ('. IlrIillllea Ba ll , a nd. like it. ex hibits 
cons id erab le va riat ion in colour pattern of t he face. Th e ov ipos itor and 
colour va riet ies are illu s t rated a nd compa red wit h those o f its rela ted 
s pecies. 
The genus C las/()/J/ em in Am erica north of 
Mex ico was rev ised bv Doerin g 11928 ) to 
inc lude 29 s pecies. Of t hese. s ix we re d is tinc· 
t ive in hav ing fewer pronotal s tr iae 110 or 
fewer on mid linel t ha n the other s pecies, a nd in 
hav in g ar id-ad a pted hosts : sagebru s h 
(Ar/ emisia /ridclI/o /a NuLlI and rabhit bru sh 
(Chryso/hlllll llil s spp . ). Two of these s ix. sierra 
Doeri ng and hill o/a/a Ball. a re whonv black in 
both sexes: one. "(' lica/a Uhle r . is ye llow wit h 
h lack pronotal bars in bot h sexes: a nd in t he 
['em a inin g three. t he ma les a re b lat:k a nd the 
fema les a re ye lluw wit h b lack pronota l bars. T o 
t he latte r g roup I now add a fourth previous ly 
unrecogni zed species. 
Clos/op/e ra o/rapi( '% n. sp . 
IFigs. 7·10.12. IG. 17) 
Body form as in other ('Ia s/op/era . bu t wit h 
fr uns co ns idera bly inflated. ty lus lo ngt! r t ha n 
median length o f vert.ex in ho t h Sl'X l'S. ill do rsa l 
a spec t wit h t y lus appea rin g about a s long as 
med ia n length of vertex I Fi g . 121. Leng t h : 
male. 2.9·3.5 mm: fema le. 3.2 -'1. 2 mm. 
Male. Co lour black ish-h rown excpp t for pale 
a reas on tegmina aruu nd bu ll ae. ve ll ow s pot at 
centre o f co s ta. and ve llow spots on lora: 
s im ila r to ( ' hmllllell Ball in co lou r . ;Yl a le 
geni ta lia as in hmllllC'1I I Doering I 92tl . pI. XXV. 
fig. 3). 
F ell/ale. Colour pale ye llow . overlaid with 
two heavy black bars ac ross fo re ma rgin of 
pronotum and betwee n e.yes. a nd fine r bl'Uwn 
lin es 16-9 in num lw r ) ac ross pronotum: face 
variou sly marked with fu scous and black 
IFigs. 7·10): tegmina mott led with fu scous. 
pa ler on a pica l cell s a nd a long edge of tran s-
ve rse c rea ses: legs pale. banded wit h fusc ou s : 
s imila r to urullllea in co lour . 
I nne r ram i of ovi pos itor para llel-margi ned 
on ba sal half. st rong ly ta pered a pically. ventra l 
ma rg in curved do rs ad. dor sa l margin stra ig ht. 
arnll'tI wit h two c lose-sel teet h new' mid ll' ngth 
(F igs. IG. 17 ): s imilar to ovi positor o f C. IliglI-
hris l1a ll. 
T vpes. Holoty pe 9 . Seton L .. Lillooet. B.C .. 
30 June 192G (J. McDunnough) on sagebrus h. 
Para ty pes: 14 60 , G99 . same data a s holoty pe: 
566 . I:W2, 17 mi SE Spences Br idge. B.C .. 
8 Aug. 197G IK. G. A . Hamilton ) on sagebrus h: 
I d . SE s lope G lass Butte. 12 mi E Hampton. 
Lake Co. , Ore .. 12 Jul y 19G8 IJ . D. La ttin) 
G8-27: 19 . 14 mi N Bur~s. Ha rney Co .. Ore .. 14 
Aug. 1971 (P . W . Oma n) . H oloty pe a nd 38 
pa ra ty pes no. 14073 in the Ca nadian at iona l 
Co llectio n. O t ta wa; 2 paratypes in t he collee-
Lion of Oregon State Un ivers ity. Co rva lli s. 
({ " marhs. C. a /ra /lica/a is close ly a ll ied to 
bmllllea Ball . lugll br is Ba ll and lill ea/u('o/lis 
St2 1. Males of a/rapica/o may be di s t ingui shed 
fro m a ll t hree by the more s trongl.v inflated 
frons an d longer ty lu s (Fig. 12). I n dorsa l 
a s pect the ty lu s a ppea rs to be as long as the 
ve r tex, while in the t hree a llied species Lhe 
tvlu s " ppea rs half as long I Fig. II ). Ma les of 
Ili guhris an d lill (? {J/()(,u/lis a lso have J11 0re ex ten-
s ive pa le markings on t he face I Doering 1928. 
pI. IV . fi g. 2a ). 
Fe ma les o f I lIgllhris di ffer from those of 
a/rapica /a. brullll (>O a nd lill e% cu llis in their 
1;.II'gc r s ize (3.G .. 1.G). in ha ving t he t,vlu s very 
s trongly produced. in dorsa l aspec t longer than 
lIw ve rtex . and in hav in g t he pronota l ha l' S of 
equ a l width an d darkn ess with the interocul ar 
bar. 
Fe males of o/rupicata can he d ist inguis hed 
from t hose of a ll its other re lati ves by t he sha pe 
of the a pex of t he inner ra mi of t he ov ipositor . 
a nd bv t he placement o f the ovipos ito r tee th 
near the centre of t he b lade I Fi gs. 16, 171. The 
fac ia l markings of (J/ rapico/a a re a lso di st inct: 
t he base of t he ciy pe llu s a lwa.vs has a pale 
tran sverse hand (Figs. 7-10 ) not found in 
111'1/11 11 ('0 and IiIl ('o/uc()llis (Figs . 1-6): fur t her-
more. t he maj ori ty of specimens have t.he upper 
ha lf of t he fron s bl ack (Figs. 7-8 ). a co ndition 
not found in re lated s pec ies. The va riab ilit.y 
o f t he fac ia l markings s how the close relat ion-
sh ip between hrullll l'O a nd a/rapica /a. 
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Fi gs. 11 -12. Profil e of head and prOl1oLu!l1 of l'Iaslopkra s p ec ies wiL h a ppare nt exLent of frons and 
ve r Lex from dors a l as ppcl indicated hy arrow s . II. C. hrlllllH'a ; 12. C. alr a pi('ala . 
Figs. 1:1 -I R. O vipos itor h lad('s of ('\aslo plt'ra s ppcies. laLe ral a s pec t. 13 . 14. C. brullll l'a: I;'. C. 
lille a lo('o lli s; 16. 17. C. a lrapirala ; IR. ('. delir a!a Uh ler . 
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PTEROSTICHUS STRENUUS PANZ, 
A NEWLY-DISCOVERED PALAEARCTIC SPECIES IN THE 
VANCOUVER AREA (COLEOPTERA: CARABIDAE) 
There are about 17 species of pa laearct ic 
Carahid s kn own to be introduced from E urope 
in to British Columbia . la rge ly to the Va ncou ver 
a rea. Most were known for some t ime but so me 
were discovered on ly recen t ly. Lin droth 11957) . 
in hi s excellent trea tise on fa una l connections 
between E urope a nd North Ameri ca. pos tu lated 
t hat pract ia lly a ll o f t hose s pecies were in t ro-
duced with ship' s ballast (Sc udder 1958). An 
attempt is being made by the E ntomologi ca l 
Society of Canada in its Bio logical Survey Pro-
j ecC to collec t a ll th e ava ilable data on the dist ri-
bution o f in t roduced Carabidae in this province. 
1 hope to compile a deta iled lis t o f th e specieo 
wit h their known places of occ urrence in t hE 
nea r fu t ure. Thus . this note ma y be of in terest. 
To t he list of introduced species co mpiled 
from L indrot h 's monograph 11963 -1 969) and 
supplemented by my own co llecting and obser-
vatio n during the past 29 years I a m able to 
add Pt erusticlill s -,tre/l IlIl S P an z .. which has 
been ta ken recen t ly in Vancouver. 
Th e fir st s pecimen. a fe male, was collected 
on 8 June. 1968 on t he ma rshy edge of a di tch. 
close to Beacon sfi eld Park in East Vancouver. 
All attempts to collec t more specimens at the 
t ime were un success ful. Three more specimens . 
a nia le and two females. were collected by Prof. 
G. G. E. Scudd er of UBC on 2 1 August. 1973 
in a marshy area at the foot of Oly mpic Street 
in Vancouver (UBC Coil.). These spec imens a re 
a t presen t t he only record s from the Pac i fic 
Coas t of Nor th A mer ica . 
Pt ('msticilus s tre /lUII S is di st ributed t hrough 
the whole northern P a laearcl ic. I n North 
America it ha s been known s ince 1937. res tric -
ted to a s mall a rea of so utheastern New found -
la nd . where it is a species of open. moderatel~' 
moi s t g rass land. often close to the sea 
I Lindroth . 1955 ). I n Vancouver it appears to be 
more hygrophil ous and less common . 
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